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CHAPTER iiL-Conttnued.

1 wsh, Edward,' said Lis mother ' from the
bsttem e nh>' beart, that you bad never entered
te amy; but wbo would Lave imagined any

thing se ruinous te jour eternal salvation would
bave been oe rosuit'

Ihave fathe rebelieve that the grace of Goad
would sometime bave found me out, wherever 1
might be; but I am thankful tbat I1-aves coon
been brought to a sense of my duty, wbie bas
probably been Lastened by becoming an imate of
that military Lospital.

'I am daîly more and more astonished,' sait
Mr. Lyr.n,.who Lad been sittîng moody an d suent
for several minutes,' that a child ef mine, with
the blod of bis Purtan ancestors coursing throb
bis veins, wiLh the clear, cool judgment for wbieh
they were noted, which I supposed, at least, my
children to possess, could siuk se low in degrada-
tien as ta be made the tool of the bell-deserv-
ing' .

' Father,' saitd Captain Lyno, with bis hand
upon the door, while a enrmson Bush mounted ta
bis forehead, and burned on either cheek, ' can
you notalow me te be my own judge in these
matters? Perhaps you remember our conversa-
tion upon the mormng of my departure for the
army ; you told me toa falter not in whatever I
might consider duty-you did not say in wbat
you might consider duty, or that I should ask
your consent before I laid my plans. I Lave
wondered why I am not as able ta govern myself
in religious, as well as in civl and military mat-
ters.' There was sorrow in bis beart that he
should be the first disturber of the peace of tLe
Litherto happy circle ; bis feelings were aise
deeply wounded, but he spoke.calmly as possible,
and strove to keep ail passion under perfect con-
tirol..

I am aware, Sir, thiat my authorty does net
reach cases of conscience ; but you are aware
that by your present disgracefui course you very
much displease the rest of the family,' again said
Mr. Lynn.

9 I most sincerely wisa it were not so-but
' whoso loveth father or mother more than me, is
not warty of me.'

CHAPTER IV.-FRIDAY.

The grounds of ' Lyan Grove' were exulting
in summer bloom and foliage, and the birds
awakened young Lynn with their early songs be-
fore the-rest of the family were astir. FIe arase,
and afierbis morning devotions, into which he en-
tered with a.new ferver, Le waudered out, feasting
bis eyes upon the boc iof nature, in which Le

sead .. ' God in everything, Nature proclaime
the boundless love of Ged.' He seated himself
upon a rustic garden-chair, beneath the inter.
woven branches of trees and vines, through which
b caught a glhmpse of the purest blue of sky,

whîle the dew-drop, reposed upon tei rose, like a
tear on beauty's cheek, and gleamed in the vie-
Iet's purple cup, and the bel of the stately lily,
and every blade of grass at Lis feet seemed a
silver thread. He gazed out on the broad
Ohxe's waters, just stirred by the tresh morning«
breezes, which daliied with the chestnut locks
upon the maily brow, just as years ago the cool
wînds played upon the brown curîs bis mother
loved. His mind was no longer iu that coulused
state which seemed sometimes to force it upon
[ie terrible brink of nsanity. He saw Lis pur-
poses clearly defined before him, and a path
marked out for his faltering feet by au Onipo-
tent hand. He Lad prayed, earaestly pleaded
with the Al.wise One te show him Lis duty and
te aid him in its fulfiment; and though the con-
versation of the previous evening bad left sorrow
in bis- beart, there was no faltering of his seul, no
want of faith in Hlim who was leading him iota
unknown ways. The suc arase and penetrated
Lis leay retreat ; and still be lingered, unbl the
tinkUe of the breakfast bell summoned him to
fragrant coffet, and the delîcious strawberries
ireshly gathered by bis sister, who was, hke him-
self, an early riser. The doors and windowst
were thrown open, and a delightful odor of pînks
and roses filled the breakfast-room, where the fa-
maly were awaiting him.

'-Here ics asurprise for you, Edward? said his

mother. - ' We have been lookîng for you to
welcome your old friend.' Therîe was no sha-
dow.upon is mother's brow, and Le was glad ta

pereeive that they did not.allow the - previous
eveniug's exciting conversation to dampen the

ardor of their greetings. He warmly welcomed
Lis old schoolmate, Mr. Walters, who was pass-
ing . tbrough thé place and gave them an early
cali; ancd, after a fewi pieasant nemarkrs, they'
seatedi themselves at table. ' I suppose i us uR-
necessary te help jeu tda scice ef barn, as il is
eneta! jour fast dajs, I believe.'

' What, Et!! you've nut turned! Cathohec!' ex-
cliiad Walters, m astouishnent.
e'aNotsaid Captain -Lynu, ethat is, I have not

attached rny'elf to:the Cburceb.but T expeot toa
de sclver>' con ':
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When will wonders cease) said his frien-,

I Lave scarcely ceased wondering at my uncle's
family. Mr. Lynn, you reutember uncle Leigh
at - , where Ed and I spent one vacation.-
Weil, they've ail turGed Catholie, from arey-
beaded old uncle down ta four-year old Willie,
Lis grand-.daughter--ad ber baptized, too. But
you, Ed, the most inorrigible opponent of Pope-
ry in our.class. Why, don't you remember how
we used t tease that por lame fellow Humphrey
-' Huampy' we callei him-until he quit sayiug
Lis prayers, and promised te eat meat on Friday,
Like the rest of us?'i

' Yes, I remereber il t umy hame; I wish I
could fiud bi:a out. I would like t make amends
for our ill-treatment.'

« I am surprised at the change in your uncle's
views,' said Mrs. Lynn, as ber Lusband was
silent. ' I thought they mere good Christians-
Protestants 1 mean-and very much attached, it
seemed to me, 1o their own tvay of thinking.-
Mr. Leigh and I had several arguments; Mrs.
Leigh wa, I thought, more tuelined te believe
with our denomination, but he was quite prejn-
diced against ail but Lis own.'

'Yes, se be ras; but les a staunch Catholie
now. I think they were as much astonished as
one at the change. I think iitwuld be hard ta
fsnd a more conscientious family, Mrs. Lyn.-
For my part, Ed, I !dont see ho you intend t e
keep up with the observances of the Church
-feasts, fasts, &C.,--which are innumeable.-
When 'm at uncle's I Lave ta do as the rest
and he would fairly convince me, I beieve, if I
were net toe careless about it, that the Catholic
is the Church. For my part, I think there's
good and.baa in every Chureb, and litand about
as good a chance of getting te Leaven as most of
ibem.'

' Much better chance than many, no doubt?
said Mr. Lynn. 'That's net a gond footing,
however. As Christ instituted the Church for
the salvation of nankind, we have no reason to
believe, if we willully neglect it, we sali be
saved out of it.'

SWhich Church, then, sir asked Wal-
ters.

4 Well, I do net deuy to others the privilege T
hold ayself; there are a number of Churches
disagreeiug, it is true, in matters of disciphne, but
agreeing-I speak of orthodox Protestants-ia
the n.ore essential points. I've no doubt a man
could live a Christian m any one of them ; buti
he should seek te find that nearest t Lis inter-i
pretation of the Word of Gd.'

' We do net agree at ail, I perceive, Mr.
Lynn,' sait! Mr. Waters. If there was a
Church instituted--you see I am a httle skepti-
cal-it was never meant to be divided and sub-
divided after the mnanner of the Protestants.--.
Why, sir, I Lave been told by half a dozen per-1
sons, belonging to different denominations, that
particular doctrines of each, disbelieved by al
the rest, were essential ta nan's salvation. How,
then, eau belheve Protestants do not differ in
the essential points No, sir, I never expect te
attach myself to any sect. Vith mu' present be-
lief it would be a very foolslh and hypocritical
act ; but the Catho e Church vould be my.
choice-if any-if for no other reason than its
unity, without whicl I cannot think any Churcb
%vas instituted by Christ.'

'I am sorry te flod you are se skepteial, my
young friend,' said Mr. Lyon.

' I have not been untillately,' said Walters,
but the fact is, I see (wisth ail respect to your-

self, my friends) too many hypocrites-too much
of the ' get-ali-you-can and keep-all-you-get'
spirit. Iui short, the House et Crod is turned
into a ' house of merchandise, or, more properly, p
' a den of thieves.' There was a pause, which
was becoming rather awkward, for none seemed
willîng to risk an answer te the strong language
of Mr. Walters, when Carrie changed! the sub-
ject by saying :

' As for abstaining from meat on Friday, Ed,
I sbould think it would become such a common
practice that it vould net be regarded as a vir-
tue a ail.' b

Of course,' said Mr. Lynn, Sit is mere form.
Half of theia don't know why tey do it.'

'There you are mistaken, father,' said Captaind
Lyno, who had been eating Lis breakfast in si-
lence, during the discussion between Lis friend
and Mr. Lyn. Every god Catholic remem-
bers his reasons for abstaining from flesh upon
this day. It is surely the least we can do in P
commemoratiou of the day upen which the boady P
of our Lord was crucified, te be more absteml-c
ous in our diet, and give ourselves up more to
prayer. But every Friday is by no means a fast
day.

Yeu nay be rigbt there, Ed ; no doubt l t
wout! Le ne enthusistiic it I Lad tht. cime aisth, s
But, if I n'ay ask, what de jeu intent! <e do t
noct? Study> fer the priaesto a"

'I Lad net thought of ut,' was îLe •nswer, i
muhae a smnile wient aroundt. 'ReHovar, if I
chLadI conclude thlati toe La rmue vocation 1.
shouldi not Lesîtate te do seo "

'You'd have te give up Anna then,' said
mother ;' I believe they don't allow their cl
gymen the privîlege of marriage.'

' Anna,' said Walters, looking inquiringly i
the face of lis triend,' HRave you already sele
ed your future wife, ard never told me ? I c
Rider you a very selfish fellow,' but something
the face of the Captain lorbid any further
mark. They arose from table, and young Lj
sauntered off wih bis friend over the groun
which were tastefully laid out and planted wit
fine variety of fruit and sbàde trees, shrubsa
flowers, which elicited the warmest expressi
of admirtion fronrMr. Walters, who% vasi
ardent lover of the beautifut, and had oi
intended making himself an artist, but conclud
that the road te distinction in that business, w
too long and dilflicult, he had changed bis mi
and was now a lawyer of much promise, resid
in a Southern ciiy. They talked over their c
lege days, and their plans for the future, Walt
heing very entbusiasti in speaking of the pi
which he had marked out, in which lie expeci
te acquire fame--wealth le had already. E
again spoke of the lady whose name ad lbet
mentioned at the breakfast table. Edward s
but litle, and bis friends remarked :' I see, E
you are nOt inclined ta talk upon this subject,
least to me. Let me tel you, however, tthat s
is a gem worth winning, and you know 'fa
heart never won,' &c. It suddenly occurred1
me who she might be when i heard ber fi
naine this morning, but you looked se sole
iat I didn't dare to ask. I've spent a go
deal of time lately at lier. father's, and, wou
you believe ne,she treated me ait first as ifrafr
ta come in tco claie centact with such a sin p
luted Leathen. You see, I thougi ber ve
sanctimonious, and she thought me a perfi
bore, do doubt, to say the very least ; but wh
she discovered tbat I bad no intentions of tryî
tu captivate her, or any sueb idea, she becai
very sociable, and treated me a lttle mure like
civilized biped. Her fatber-ah--ah !-liked i
quite well, invited me te his bouse in, and out,
company hours, smi'ed s blandly and talkede
smoorhly, till one day ive got iuto an argume
upon the subject of religion, when, whereas it
Lad suddeuil been transormed into a polar bea
he couldn't Lave turned a colder shouldert
me.'

Edward made but httle answer te this, a.
changed the subject. They were soon joinedi
the summer-house by Carrie, and Kace Whit
a young lady (though scarcely yet honoring Le
self with that naine) te whom the reader shou
long ago bave been introduced. She was live
and interesting, fresh and rosy, and pssessed
store of good sense and useful knowledge f
surpassing inost girls of ber jears. Beig h
youngest, she vas a favorite withb er fatbe
who wished ber te enjoy lier girlbood with non
of the restraints imposed upon the votarieso
fashion and frivoiîty, se that she could gallo
oser the bills, sittiug proudly upon ber blac
poney, or even on one of ber father's spirite
animals, or could sit down and convpr
with ease and accuracy on subjects usually co
sidered beyond the reach of girls of ber age
could ramble through the glens and climb thi
bills, wade the brooks if they happened ta bei
lier way, or sing aid play with grace or ski
seldom surpassei by those of riper years. Carr
Ly.n was five years ber senior, but Kate was s
sensible and vell informed that ber society w
preferable te that of most of the young ladies t
the town.

Dr. White had an extensive lîbrary ta whic
lis daughter Lad free access ; she bad a larg
portion of it, as well as many works among h
medical books-for ber latber belieredb is daugh
ter capable of learning whatever a boy of th
same age could. As a number of books by Ca
hohe authors Lad lately been placed upon tb
sbelves, K:tte Lad become much interested in th
study which then engaged ber father's sattention
She Lad now brought t Carrie a very fascinat
ng tale whicb she bad just finished, wuich ba
been a present from lier father, given te ber fo
translating, te his entire satisfaclico, a poem froi
Schiller.

c Weil, Kate,' said Captain Lyno, after intro
ducing his friend Walters, 1 bave you complete
tbat dreadful German story I saw you at ier
the other dayP

'Yes,' was the answer, 'and I bave been wel
raid for my trouble ; though it was a dreadfi
piece of work. Pa gave ine fire of Hendric
Conscience's books;I have read three. O! aite
are wonderful stories.'

Why, Kate? exclaimed Carrie, ' bow did yot
get through them se soon ; you spend s mue
time among your flowers, and then you have mu
sie sud dra'wing; I don't set how jeu getltim
to readi at ail.'

tWelli' said Kate, blnsbiog,' I read! one thri
last night.'

Andi so sheadid. At two o'clock, when he
father came la from vîsîtiag a patient1 ha saw -
ightl bn er room, anJd hastonoed to the-docor wil
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bis the cry of fire ready upnn bis lips, wlhen it was The other equestrians followed more leisurely,
oe- opened by a g ostly-looking form in a long while enjoying the beauty of the evening, and engaged

wrapper, and vith ber black curls drawn straight in an animated discussion of le beauties of Lthe
nto arnund ber head, with one of Conscience's stories scener y along la belle riviere, compared te that
ct- in ber hand. She was more terrified tbpn ber ai the Hudson, where Walters had lately spent'
on- father vhen she found that the ' wee sma' hours several months, and where Carrie Lad two years
in ayant the twall' were already upon ber ; and beat betore spent a stummer. They paused upon an

re- a hasty retreat, promisîng never again ta break enîîîence about a mile from the village. It
ynn the parental rule, which required the liglîts t le coîminanded a view ef the country for several-
ids, extinguibhed at len o'clock, on all ordinary occa- miles in every directiin, and Mr. Walters ex-
ha a sions. claimed:
nd ' What do you say te a ride, Kate l' asked' 'Beautiful! grand!'

ons Captain Lynu. 'As my friendb as concluded tE H beield, l'or the first time, the picturesque
an stay till to-morrow, I would like t ashow hlim beauty off Ohio's hills and vallies, and bis artist

nce somae of our splendid seenery.' And so it was eye drank a ithe silendor of the scee. In the
îng decided, vitbout a dissent»ng voice, tbat after au West tlhe sun was secttg in clouds of crimson,
was early teu, taken at Dr. White's, the party slhould and gold, his slanting rays Jalling upon the-
ud, go on horseback two or three miles mito the smooth waters in which lay mirrured lis depart-
ing country. Edvard had already made an engage- ang glory, and the varied scenery along tts
ai- ment te spend sione time that day with the doc. margin.
ers [or, and as the time before the great event of 'There as not a finer vievw for iany mies 
ath Lis life as now sa imited, le did not wish te said Carrie, enthusiastically. ' We lrequlently
ted postpone tbe conversation. have visits from artists at distinction, who con-
He The evenîng came on, and seated mi Mrs. sider this one o the maost beautiful prospects in
en Whute's elegant parlor listenng o the sweet the country. Our unpretending village is not

aid srains of music from piano and harp, accom- ver' prepossessing upon a close inspection ; but.
Ed, panied by Kate's voice, sometimes mingledi with as 1 distance lends enchantmient te the viev,' it
at that ai an aider sister, or Carrie [Lynn's soft becomes a ' thing of beauty'nestled down among

îhe alto, Mr. Walters pleasantl> passed the aller- the hills. But where cat Kate and brother
ut noon. He was himself a splendid singer, but have gone? site suddenly exclaimed.
ta prepared ta lîsten and only twce gave them the ' I imagine Miss White las led him s Gaipior
rst benelit of his rich base. He found Nrs. White race,' said ber companion ; ' she seemed to start
Mau ta Le a very agreeable woiiman, and, although de- with iat intention. lowever, we lad better.
oad barred the society of Edward-vho% was in Dr. proceed, for I cannot sec thein, and I fem sorme-

uld White's offlice, deeply engaged in conversation- accident lias happened.'
aid Le was really sorry that the hours were so Taking a last look of the blue waves, just as-
ul- ehort. the siun sank behmd the bills, ther rode rapidly'
ry There iras no sorrow depicted on the face of on, but without catching a glimpse Of their com-

ect Captain Lynn, and yet lie was very thoughtful. pailons. As théy came in sight of a httle rude -
en ' Doctor,' said he,'1I1have now but one cause cabin by the road side, Carrie observed,

ng regret-that 1 am the first to bring dissension ' Just yonder lives a Little protege of Kate -

me inte am father's family' White. I wold not Le surprised if they haee)

e Ia tLmc îaesaily s,.l kncw,' repliethe ,c- stopped, as .the chhdd's father bas ben W lu&
me a 't skseveral months, and' Ed lias, in:theabsence of
a tor,' but we wil hope it wll not long le t e Dr. White, occasionally called te set him. And&

olcs.Prajer, ru>'dean Et!ward, viii prove îLe
no t efficient aid ta elîcange iatheir sentmmemîts oce it proved, fer they 'oon saw the horses impa-

nt 1 feel that I am an [le nîghi resd myselt, sud liently patving at the gale, and they halted.-
he n e tarfreinthI aio! tLahpe ; Lut trent te, ne They bad waited but a moment, when Kate came
ar, doubtf irs tahtrial and temptatfen in store for out, witl tears in ber eyes.
ta me jet, before I shall Le fitted to enter ito te ' Do corne in, Carrie, and Mr. Walters, too.

true fold. However, I would willingly enter if Poor old Mr. Nolan is iytng.'

n I could, wit you-with the httle insight I Lave ' I thimk I wil not go in, unless I can Le of
le of this holy religion - risking the rest, with a somne assistance,' said Carrie, ' and no doubt the;
, firm trust that I should be saved in it; but J louse is full,'

t-l wait for my wife, who wi l renounce ber old failli ' No,' s.aid Kate, ' there are but few. MIr
Switha me. min nowv reading,' contnued Ithe Walters mgighLtbe oassistance, perhaps, but I

y doctor,'a very valuable tvork, wbieL you would don't know. I never saw anybody die.' And,
a like ; ' Protestantîsm and Catholicity compared Kate's terrified lookL toid that she spoke the-ar in their effects on tle civilizatuon of Europe.'- truth. Carrie sulfered Mr. Walters ta assast.

lis The tee-bell interrupted them, and the>y, ber to dismount, for h wias ever ready teoren-
'r, to, iere very sorry the afternaon had been so dor assistance lo the suifering, and thought he-te short. might be neoded m ie cabin, fron whence came
of CHAPTER V.-THE RIDE. cries of mourning. It was a snal room,scantily
k Afer tes, <Le herses sere braugbtate furnished, but very neat. In one corner Ws a-
d gafe. Mrt-. Waters rade a nble-brouted anima bed, clean, but showing unmistakable signs of
e freinat ni Grave,rsatdaccanpbneboarnie,d amalpoverty. Lying upon iL was a man in the last
as bein Lut a mederatel go pa rider, Lad requestemi stage of consurnption, u iwhose Lands was a

K. bte's blact pode. Ant gd e-hd rodeel crucifix upon which bis eyes rested with a look
ie -maunte, illicot waiting fcr assistance, lier of peace and resignation ; at the [oot of the bed

e -athoer' wpitoute wSeli nf,' antiaptain Ln eat lis wife, sobbing piteously and bolding a child
il raderis favorite 'PaSha CSme ont liassai of ibret or four years, wile a brght iookîng lit-
je rat,bovever lvel> ahcraw Sma>'e, she s fan [ie girl of eleven stood weeping by ber father's
e maoreacinating, seate upon a noble har. side. Edward Lynn was kneelmg bLy the plai

te Edwardtisedtina provi e eonts, a nlehsse.Le table, upon which burned several candles, intent-
as cEmpand cfsKae' tierosieers; but thy plea- ly reading portions of those beautiful prayers se

et an engagement, as nother f bhem aean> strengthening te the faith of the departing seul.
db taest gaer thetexrcise. iler onuf hprefenre 'yo Jesus, my divine Saviour,' e red, wble the-

e lietraimng, andt Mary ber embrouderyefraned dying man seemed te hlten with his very soul'
e ht d n dand aryer ebid er engaged in prayer, ' be thou a Jesus te me, ant.

is ot the out doe r amusements in which their sister save me. O! my God, hidmug myself with au.
t look delight. humble confidence in thy wounds, I give up my
e Now, Kate,' said her father, as he patted soul into thy divine bands. Oh, receive it ioto-9' Selim's' proudly arched neck, ' remember lie the bosom of thy mercy. Amen. One gentle-
e bas been kept in the stable lately ; you must Le man present was recognized as a Cathoahe priet-
e on your guard. Ed, don't letl er ride too fast, and toey were now about ta behold that inost
i. which she will do, if you are not always on the impressive of ceremonies, the sacraments of boly
t- atch.' . communion and extreme unction, wich bestow-
Ld fNever fear; ' Selimu' knows bis rider,' she the most sailtary graces, fortifying the soul to,
'r answered ; and wavîng her hand defiantly, vith pass through the last agoîny with resignation, and
n the reins lying lonsely in ber fingers, she dashed even joy. The priest went through the cere-

off before the- rest of the party were securely manies with mach solemnity, while Captain
- seated. Lynn read the appropriate prayers, and as one or -d 'Just look ' exclaimed ber moether, who stood two of their neigbbors Lad now entered, he was.

at the gaie, '1I shall never be able to tame that not alone in lis supplications. Even the little -

wild creature? 'girl, who knelt with ber bands clasping one of ber -

Il 'Her wild spirits will sink soon ennugh, said father's, united her Little voice (as weil as ber
ul doctor. ' 1would rather see Ibis exuberance of sels would permit) witb Lis. There was a look
k gayety now, while she is young.' He gazed of rapture upon the face of the dyng man as
ey proudly upon ber as she galloped away, now Edward prayed, ' Nothiag more, oh good Jesus,

closely followed by Captain Lyna ; ber black nothing more shall separate me frain thee. Now
lu curls streaming back Irom beneathb er little vel- I am united tl thee, in thee wilI I die, and un thee I
1 vet liat, ber dark habit fitting ta perfection ber ore ta live forever.' Ths was the firet time any.
i- sligbt form. Edward bad alvays admired K ate, of the party had ever witnessed tbee impressive-
e but La net thought bar suerly' Leautiful. Yet ceramoies, or :beard C a> of tLe prayera fer lt-

sho vis not a beaut>' ; she is . : djinag, anti they vere adeeply' affected. 'Edward'-.

o'«O! excellent discourse, .pretty andi vitty, and lot v icehd suit a tone of solemmîtbherhad nevers
gonfle., b~lefore heardk ant au .be t ceacluded, Le uas.-

r s!' almest overpowered! b>' bisemotien. Mr.3Va-. -

a. "Weli readi in poêtty tid bthier bocks, 'ters, tenddferent as. Le iaad seemed-to matters of 0
h< - aOnning iu'mnslea' the mihathemsulcs. rehione, 'was deèjly' moved ; he would have kief.


